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Center:.. 
Internship chances may increase 

By Joe Zukowski 

Of The Archway Staff 

Bryan t students may get additiona l chances 
a t internships. with the founding of a Small 
Busines Development Cen ter a t Bryant on 
December 2. 
The center, the first to be instituted a t a 
private college nationally, will provide free 
"basic services" in management assistance to 
new and existing small business in Rhode 
Island . Such ser ices include counseling, and 
training in fi nancial, marke-ting, 
organizatio nal , prod uction, technical, and 
accounting areas. 
Bryant Pre tdent William T. O'Hara aid 
the center was "a president's dream". He said 
"the college and community must cooperate 
more, for our own survival, a nd for the 
common good of the people (we) serve." 
O'Hara added tha t he say an "endless 
opportunity fo r our faculty to take their 
research and put it to use in a practical way. 
here will be internship possibilities, s. 
s udents can put their knowledge to use, anI 
see how a small business operates at the sam 
time." 
Tim Sullivan, Director of the Center for 
Management Developmem, will serve as 
interim director of the center. Eventually, the 
center will be headed by its own d irector and 
a n associate director, and will report directly 
10 Bryant's Vice-President for Academic 
Affair , Dr. Stanley Kozikowski . 
Dr. Kozikowski' said "fifty percent of the 
first year and all subsequent funds will be 
ma tching fund s at Brya nt." A portion of these 
funds, he sta t d, would be "in-kind" funds­
overhead a nd indirect costs. The budget for 
the fi rs! yea r is $418.806. O'Hara ad de the 
funding hy Bryant would not affect tuition 
co ts a t a ll. 
According to Kozikowski, the S mall 
Busines Ins t itu te p rogra m, a lrea d y in 
existance a t Brya nt for three yea r a t the 
undergrad uate level a nd two yea . at the 
graduate level, will be expanded . to give 
student additional opportunities as interns 
and in bu~ i ne ~ practi urn . , 
Bryant will aCI as 8 [l "ildmim~trl1 ti ve a rm" 
for Ihe Slate. and coordinate the de\-c loprnent 
of regional bu ine~ a ~Is tance e nter Wilh 
the cooperation of the Opport unities 
Industrializa n on Center and the University of 
Rhode Island, in the first stages of the 
development of the center. 
Also, an advisory-council of Rhode Island 
~'11Ia ll busi nessmen will be formed, for 
orga nizational assistance and developing 
stra tegies fo r outreach efforts. 
The center network will consist of the 
centra l control unit located at Bryant, with 
additional units in Providence, South 
Providence, and the UniveCiity of Rhode 
Island at South Kingstown. 
Officials at Bryant anticipate to serve 350 
sma ll businesses in the first year the center is in 
operation. 
Currently, the SBI has twelve cases in 
operation, in which students a~ involved as 
consulting teams for area businesses, in 
conjunction with various courses on the 
graduate and undergraduate level. There are 
30 students involved in the program, 
according to Kozikowski . 
Bryant faculty member Dr. Hinda Pollard 
is now developing a special set of courses for 
small business development at the 
underg raduate level. A entrepreneurial 
program of studies is on the planning boards 
of faculty mem ber William Bygrave at the 
graduate level also, Kozikowski said . 
. Rhode Island Governor J . Joseph Garrahy 
was also on hand for the ceremony, and said 
he felt the center would bmake Rhode Island a 
leader in economic development. " Garrahy 
said the center would help small businesses in 
making the transition to the high-tech area . 
According to Garrahy, 97 percent of all 
businesses in Rhode Island employ 100 
workers or less. 
By Kathleen Smith 
Of The Archway Staff 
You see them hanging on walls, blending 
into the scenery, and ge nerally just taki ng up 
space . But, should an emergency arise when 
you would need one, you are at the mercy of 
the appa rat us. 
Do you realize how much you rely on fire 
extinguishers to work? Ma ny peop le have 
displayed a concern over the ability of the li re 
extinguishers on this campu to put out fi re 
Fire ext inguishers can be made to put _o Ul 
three types of fires: Type A) or ina ry 
com bustibles such as paper o r wood Type B) 
flammable liquids su h a gasoline, oil . or 
grease. a nd Type ) electrical fi res . 
All dormito ries contain fire extinguhhers 
which put out Type A fires but not Types B r 
C, The rea on for thi type of extinguishcT in 
the dorms according to ~ryant's afety 
Officer Sgt. Bob Misiaszek, ll! that when the 
buildi ng were bu ilt . the. UUt: building tilde 
required only Type A e llOgubht:rs . 
Why not Type B or C eXlingu i hers'? "'No 
cooking IS pcrmiut:u III the dormitories, so 
flammable liquids should not be there", 
explained Misiaszek. "This is a sta te building 
~ode was, not)ust a Bryant College rule. "Sgt. 
Misiaszek also explained, "If a ny electrical 
fire is sLarted by a stereo, for exa mple, a ircu it 
breaker is tripped and electricity is stopped 
from flowi ng into tha t socket. " 
Brya nt has never had any major lire related 
problems in the dormitories a nd " unless the 
law cha nges, we won't be ordering a ny 
exti nguishers other than Type A, "stated Sgt. 
Misiaszek. In comp liance with Sta te building 
codes, each townh use is equipped with a n 
ABC type of extinguisher loca ted right 
outside the ki tchen area . as a re 311 kitche n 
UntCS on ca mpu . 
"The do m) are basica lly ir proof being 
made of cement bloc ks, and Ci rcpr of ceilings 
a nd rugs " Mic ia '7ek Slated "Only the 
furn It ure put in the dorms po. cs any pos~jble 
problem ", Ite added. 
All 400 frre ex ti nguishers on campus are 
inspecled lLnnually by the tate of Rhode 
Island and semi-annually by th ro wn of 
mith(ield . 
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Paee 2 THE ARCHWAY December 10. 1982 
The time of year is now upon us. For some, it may mean the 
end of their time at Bryant. For others, it may be the stepping 
stone to fame and fortune. Ladies and gentlemen, here it is, the 
time of year you've all been waiting for: Culmination Period. 
Nine glorious days (including "Reading Day" and the 
weekend) and nights spent in downtown hell. Ulcer City. Caffeine 
College. A wonderful prelude to the holiday season . • 
What purpose does this exercise serve? Supposedly, it 
represents the final opportunity to provide feedback on the 
amount of knowledge retained, in some constructive fashion. 
Probably not The main purpose for the culm ination period is 
to test creativity. The challenge is before us: how can we conjure 
ways to switch as many exam dates and times as possible to 
affect an early departure, without scheduling more than one on 
anyone day, and as few as possible at 8 a.m.? 
A sure test of one's ability. More negotiating, politicking, and 
ping pong has gone on in the last week than at any other time of 
the semester. A reach far into one's repetoire of excuses may 
provide the necessary vehicle for exam·time blues. Relative 
expiration, personal commitments, high barometric pressure or 
the old "the dog·ate·my notebook" may prove to be plausible 
excuses. 
The process is not without value. It shows us the importance of 
collective bargaining, and is an indication of one's performance 
under pressure. 
Then again, one can find the latter in the anny as well. 
With all this in mind, The Archway would like to extend its best 
wishes to the Bryant community for the very ultimate in holiday 
experiences. Until this forum continues, have a restful 
intersession. 
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THE OPINIONS 

Alumnus discouraged with 
new tournament support 
To the Editor: 
"School Spirit", two \\oo rds that are 
asso iated with probabl) e\t:ry c liege and 
unil ersity in the country. Brya nt a llege-can 
o nly do S (I mueh to wa rd in ti lling an 
e n tronme nt whi h is su itable ror ~choo l spirit 
10 ex isl. It is the re~p n ibili lY o f the students 
to furt h r t he sc h o b efforts by attendi ng the 
even ts Brya n t ~pon so rs in order t rea te 
"sch ool spirit ". T m. disma . Bryant College 
is serio usly la ck ing in "Schoo l p ir it", and it is 
the students Ilho a re at nu lt. 
O n December 2nd and 3rd, Bryant hosted 
the first a n n ua l Cu mber land F ar m s 
Baskctball lassic at t he Providence iVlc 
nter. It was the cu lm ination of over two 
ycars of preparation b Leon Drury a nd his 
taff. It was without question the bigge t a nd 
most important athletic event in Bryant 
history. T he pa rt icipants in the tournament 
were top · ra ted teams , includ ing last yea rs 
nationa l champi o n, Cheyney St te . rherc 
were mailings to alu mni, exce pt i nat coverage 
in the Pro vidence Jou rnal and even 
transportation to the gal1lt:S for students . 0 
one might a sk , what then went wrong') Only a 
ha ndfu l of Bryant students showed up ! W hy? 
Was the $2.50 Ii kc t pric to o high? Wa it Ihe 
Senior C lass ' hristmas Party or the ot he r 
l ubs and organ v ti ns x m as p rtie s') 
Weren't the'c peop le asked mon ths in 
ad vance by the a t hleti d epartment not to 
h o ld any othe r unctions during t he 
t urnamen!') Wa · t ha t 100 much 10 a~k') 
Ap pare ntly so' It was a d isgrace th.at there 
were only 150 o u t of 3500 Bryan t t udenlS 
who showed "their school spir it " d ur ing the 
cham pi nship game . 
To C umberland Farms . Coach Drury. and 
his staff. and the the Brvant Bas ke tball 
p la ye rs, thank you for an e~citing and well 
played tournament. 
Tom Foley 
Festival of Lights 
participation thanked 
Letter to t he E.d itor: 
T he S tud!!nt Alumni Ass ocia tion (SA A) 
wou ld li ke t thank all wh a ttended the 
" Fest iva l of Lights" on Tuesday , December 
7th . It was the: la rges t attendance in the six 
years of the "Festival" tradition here at 
Bryant. T he SAA alo extends its tha n kS to 
Ihc "Fe~tiva l of Lig hts" ha irperso ns Pa m 
SOllsa a nd Robert S inger and the entire 
com mitlce . Their long ho urs o f pIa nn ing are 
grea tly apprec ia ted . The Student Alu •• lOi 
A ~oci ation (SAA) also extend' it s 
a ppr ia tio n to Gerri Hura, Dire t r of 
St uden t Ac tivit ies. W ithout her guidance and 
support the "Fes\i v I of Ligh ts" would not 
have been possible. 
Happy Holid y~ to all ! 
T im M ueller 
Pre ide nt Of the 
St uden t A lumni Association (S A A) 
ph d I; I~ '~ 
OH Cf'fA4! ~'NP C;~ Cf., 
1/\/-1=.(,J )0 REIN DE £: {< 
,..1...'\\$ ..:: "V(; BU)~P ~4, rf::. ? 
Weekend Weather Watch 

Saturday 
Saturday - Bundle up today folks, 'cause 
winter is here to stay. Today is the day to have 
your chestnuts roasting on an o pen fire . Don't 
bu m yo ur s tomach . though. 
Sunday 
, 
Sunday , 'Signs of . now. hould tart snowing 
sufficiently to StOp schoo ners saili ng by seven. 
Save stamps . 
December 10. 1982 THE ARCHWAV Paae 3 
Blood donors 

thanked 

ro the Editor: 
We would like to e pre~s our sincere than s 
and deepest g ra tiLUde to a U th student . 
including the ~i ste rs of igma Iota i a nd t he 
Brot hers of P hi psil n Pi "ho un!>dfishly 
donated blood III our Dad 's na me. T rue to 
form. thcse young pe pie arc alwa ys the re 
when you need them . 
Again . we tha nk you . 
Joh n & Edit: urrier 
Drive support 
applauded 
To the d ito r: 
I would like to express m appreciatIOn tv 
all those who part ic ipat d in the SAA Toy 
D rive. I would espec ia lly like to thank my 
commi t te e and the t u d ent A l um n i 
Association for thei r time and sup port. 
Wit ho ut the v... armt h and ge nerosity of the 
entire Br a nt Community t his toy drive would 
n t have been po s~ \b\e . I wa ' plea ed to 
dll>c ve r that the spirit 0 C hristmas is thriving 
a t Bryant College. 
S incerel . 
Lori Utte r 
T oy Drive hai rperson 
SPB Winter 
Weekend ' 83 
scheduled 
By Keith S chneider 
Winter Weekend 3 may be tbe way to start 
the new..em ler off on the righ t foot . The 
weekend bcglD~ Wedn d . I1Ighl . 
In t he Pu b. th v.eekl\ W lm: and Cheese 
will be a Ski Night. M ~sical enlertainment 
will be provided by Dave Binder with ski 
video Ilms rounding out the night. The 
hig hlight of the e e ning is to be the 
d istri b ution of FI V E free lift tickets and free 
tran portation to Mt. Sunapee. 
Thursday at the American Pie Coffee 
Ho use , whe re mi thfield's best brewed coffee . 
biggest da nishes and most entertaining 
perfo rmers wil l be appearing from 8 - I I. 
riday is a complete day of entertainment 
beginning at noon when Mark Mazarella. one 
of the coun try's top magician-escape artist 
a ts will be appea ring in the Rotunda. 
That evening there will be a mixer in the 
MAC wit h the band C rossfire. Beer and soda 
will be served. Saturday is the day of the 
M u nt S unapee Ski Trip. The lift ticket is 
only $ 13.00 and S P B is providing Free 
Tra nspo rtation on a Greyhound Bus. Renting 
eq u ipment is accessible at the mountain for 
only $12 .00 for the day. The bus will be 
leav ing early Saturday morning and after a 
complete day of sk iing will return Saturday 
nigh t. 
The re will be a 20 and over mixer in the Pub 
a turday night. The Ski trip is expected to' 
bo o k u p quiCk, so it is recommended one 
reserve a spot as soon as possible. 
SENATE NEWS 
Aid forms deadline 
extended to March 15 
R cently Se re tary of Ed u a tio n . e r rell 
Bell a pproved print ing of the F. F forms a nd 
the applil:at io n print ing process is underway . 
Bryant expects to receive shipments of f rms 
d u ri ng la te Dece mher and early J a n uary. 
Because of the dela ' in printing the F inan ial 
A id Offi e is Extend ing the fili ng deadline to 
March 15. 1983 for II con ti n uing ~t udents . 
FAF's mu I be mai led to the College 
'cholarship Serv i e in P rinceton . Ne" J en.ey 
by Ma r h 15.19 3. 
ludent shou ld pay particular attention to 
deadlines fo r sta te grant and' scho larsh ip 
programs when filing state specific F A F 's. 
State gra nt dead lines ma y be A R LIER than 
March 15th. Th ose s tudents wh o reeei e 
FA F's in the mail f rom state agencies should 
be a aTe that t hey mUSI a lso fil e a Bryant 
College a p plica t ion fo r financia l a id. 
o fil will be o nsidered m ple te un til 
BOT H the F A Fa nd t he Bryant F AA are in 
the ir.a ncial Aid ffic . If you ha ve 
ques tio ns abou t the filing procedure please 
a U or ma ke a n ap po i.ntmen t to see a fi nan cia l 
aid o fficer. 
Com plete in forma tio n a nd all fo rm s will be 
a vaila ble in t he Financial Aid O ffice whe n 
st uden ts ret urn for s p ring s mesler. 
New N appointed 

to Health Services 

Leslie LaFo nd. Vice-President for S tude nt 
A t , irs al Brya nt College. S mithfield. RI. 
rece n tly a nnoun ed a new appointment to the 
ollege's staff within his di vision. Judith 
a rrell is the new registered nurse in the 
Hea lt h e rvices Department. 
Mrs. Farrell . a resident of Lakeview Drive. 
hepachet. RI. attended SI. Joseph's 
Hospital of Nursing (Syracuse. NY) and 
Boston College. She previ () u ~ ly was affLI ia ted 
with the No rth west Community Nurses in 
Harmony. RI; Roger Wi ll iams cne ral 
Hospital. Pro videnc · . R I; and Massachusetts 
Gene ra I Hos pital. Boston M A. She is the wife 
of James H. Farrell. an attorney. and is the 
mother of fo ur. 
As regi te red nu rse. Mrs. Farrell will be 
responsib le fo r interviewing patients . elici ti ng 
medical hi to ry and eva lua ti ng and reco rding 
sym ptoms. s well a~ provid ing direct nursi ng 
care. S he will a lso participate in t he 
assessme nt. p lann ing a nd es tablishme nt of 
object ives and guidelines or pro iding 
needed health nd relate ~r. ice . 
Exchang~p-rogranl 
Year in Quebec 'a thrill' 

"Living in a foreign country is a thrilL" says 
Christine Openshaw, a tudent majoring in 
English at Bridgewater S tat e Co llege a nd 
spending her junior year at La val University 
in Quebec City. "It is pretty difficu lt at first." 
she admits. "but I ha e acq uired a great sense 
of self-co nfidence . from ove rco ming t he 
initial difficulties. " 
Christine is one of the 26 students who 
participate in the New Engla nd IQuebec 
Student Excba nge Program. Ina ugurated last 
January. the program enables upperclassmen 
to study for a year at the host uni\er'i ty while 
remaining enrolled at their home ins titutiom 
where t hey re main eligible for financial aid . 
Brya nt Coli ge i among the 24 New England 
ins t itutions a lready committed to the 
cxchange progra m . 
Like most of the students enrolled in the 
progra m. Christ ing lives on the university 
campus. which is "like living in a hotel. I feel I 
am o n holiday. with the maids coming to 
make my bed and sweep the floor while I am in 
class." She pays SIOO a month for hcr room. 
and she can cook her own meals. 
This semester. C hristine took an immersion 
~ By Richard Berrie 
\~_~~J Freshman Senator 
. 
, 
i.j :: . Quality of \enator, J o h n Student Kempf. Life Committee, headed by made a majo r bn:a through So phomore in a ll o wing 
':'. ~ . ancing at W ine and Cheese. Lcs La Fond and John Kempf. as we ll as 
~ ~ j he rest o f the active committee, worked toge ther to bring dan ing
::"..:r lack to Wedn 'd ays in the Pllb. This will mea n that O .J.s and band s 
...... with danceable music will be hired fo r W ine and C heeses . Mr. 
la Fond stressect that he did not want Wed nesday nights to turn into a mixer. He 
bc lleved the atmosphere should still be relativel y mellow . 
• Campus Security under scrdtiny. J o hr Kempf will be heading a sub-committee [() 
loo k in to t h ~ l'f c ti\ e ncss t Campus ,>ecu ri ty. T his is at the Init la ti n of a studen t, 
John ha ppel! . wh o raisec som': very bood po ints In hi ~' art icle to t he .~n;hway o n 
December 6. 19!12. 
• Senate Energy Committee, headed by George Spc:ilman , v.i11 b~' rga ni/.ing an 
Energ) Awareness day sometime in hbruary. Co mpa nies who ;He int .n:sted in 
pa rt iCi pating are welcome. 
• AD HOC this week looked into the possibility of ha viugcable television at Br~ nt. It 
was men ti o ned that insteild of having a ll students put at h: In ea h roo m . that the Pub 
ould hav cable hooked up to their T . V. SPB will be vcntunng further into ge tlir. /,\ 
cable to Bryan!. 
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12 honored 
as scholars 
T wo::lve Bry"nt College students were 
hOnored a~ Presidmt ia l a nd Smit hrie ld 
Sc holars from th( C la ss of 198 6 on Thu rsd ay. 
ct ber 21. by Bryant President Will ia m T. 
O· Hara. As S hola rs . the studen ts will ach 
receive a sch o la r,hip faT t heir underg raduat.c 
stud ies. 
Thc Preid nt ia l Scho larship progra m 
awa rd s studen ts in each uf the four 
undergrad ua te years . e Sch o la rs are c h osen 
by the SchoLa rsh ip C mmittee n the ba si' of 
th eIr o utstanding academic ach ieve me nt in 
high scho o l m asurcd by la s rank . AT 
scort:s . and the difficult y of their nigh school 
programs. 
The Scholars arc: Lisa And reoni (Warren .. 
R l). Patri ia Bailla rgeon (Bla ckstone . R I). 
Lanelle Beckius (So ut hington. CT), J e ffrey 
Brown (Me n d n. C ). Step hen Buell (Ne w 
L on d on. T ) . Albert Cian a g li n i • 
( G reenvill e , R I) . Val erie Litt lefie ld 
( Ho ll is to n. MA). Jon Lu s · (Smit hfield . 
R I). A nna Me lill o Wa ll ingford. ). 
M ichael Peloquin (Woonso keto RI ). Oe nise 
PIc hette ( " o o nsocket. R I). J o hn alzberg 
(U xbridge , MA). . 
• S mIthfield Scholar 
On Sunday, December 
12 at 7:30 p.m., Bryant will 
host another event in the 
Performing Arts Series. 
The Peloquin Chorale 
under the direction of Dr. 
C. Alexander Peloquin will 
perform musical selections 
for the holiday. 
I\ew . UT e Judith Farrell is sure to g;~'e a '--_________________--1~------------------------... < 
'shot ill th~ arm' to H~ahh Ser vices. 
course III F rench. which is her minor. e x t 
mes ter. she ..... ill ta ke courses in pub lic 
relat io ns . communications and English 
Lite ra ture. 
The I rge Laval campus offers a great 
variety o f ext ra -curricu la activities. " I am 
aroHed in a ege tarin o k ing lass a nd a 
wate rco lor drawing workshop ; I go to PE PS 
almost every day." (PEPS is the spOrts 
complex which inc!udes four gymnasiums. 
two O lympi -size swim ming poo ls, a n ind oor 
track. eig ht ind oo r tennis courts. squash and 
ra4ue tball o urt s. and la rge exe rc ise rooms, 
complete with I/ niversal weight machines and 
stationary bicycles; all loc ke r rooms have 
sa unas and jaculli~) . 
A 15-minute bus ride takes her to o ld 
Q uebec . where she loves to visit the tourist 
att raction a nd wal k on the boardwalk along 
the S I. Lawrence. nea r the C hateau 
Fron tenac. "The re is always ~o much to do." 
say Christine. who e njoys her freed m, along 
wit h the economic ad vantages of being c lose 
to home. 
In addition to pur:;uing her formal stud ies. 
for which she will be credited a t Bridgewater. 
Christine is excited about the inlorma l 
teachings 01 Quebl" crs explai n ing tht"ir 
count ry - its politics. its culture. On tlie other 
hand. she has to explain American wa ys 10 her 
fell ow students . who. she says. "don't always 
have a cI ar pil:tl!re of A med ca ns." 
hri,tine recom m ends the experience 
whole-hearted ly to anyo ne a bit adventurous 
and willing to tly something different. To be 
eligible, a st udent mus t: 
- - be a citizen of the United States 

- have completed at least one year full-time in 

a d egree program, and mUH remain registered 

in that degree program during the year in 

Quebec; 

- possess a command of th la nguage of the 

host university (ur.less maj oring in the: 

language); 

- have a good to excellent aca demic record. 

accord ing to the cri te ria of the home school; 

and 

- meet all specific requirements of the home 

and the host instituti ons . 

Applications m us t be s ubmitted by 
Februa ry 1st. Broc hures on the Q uebec 
unive rsi ties are available in tht· Registrar's 
of Ice . 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
January 7, 1983 ­
r uilion payment due on or befor in the Bursar's Office . 
I. Whe n fi nancial clearance has been g ranttd the of Icial studcnt sched ule wi ll be 
p ublished and mailed as time pe rm its . In so me cas s t he sched u le wi ll be r tai ned fe r 
in-person pick u p. Be sure t c bring the d ocu ment with you slIlce it a b o has the Drop 
a nd Add form a ttached . 
2. Eaeh stu de n t is obligated 10 pa y the i'e-es ind ica ted on the b ill. D iscrepancies s!lOuld 
be called to the attention of the Bu r~a r. 
3. In the: c' III that lIlan ial clearance is not given. t <: $t uden t ,c!lcdu!e \I'd I be 
cance lled in the compute r and the student 's na me removed from the Col k ge ro:es. 
4 . Rt:spond to your bill. Be sure: you are cleared . 
5. Be prompt. 
January 23, 191!J ­
Dor m ito ries reope n. 
January 24, 1983 ­
O rienta tio n and Registration I'L'r C:ll.::nng stu · lr !i t ~;. 
January 24, 1983· 
Evening c la,';t:~ hcgin. 
JlOnuary 25, 1983 ­
Day las~es b~!lin . 
Februa Q 7, 1983 ­
........
Fmat da 'htnt ~r" ! t; . _~"'"'r.m_,.".,.~_-l_....-....- '.,..... 
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SPORTS 

Nolan, Dwyer lead 

bowlers to victory 

By R ick Mortnzo nl top two indi\'id ual SpOIS. 
Of Th e Archway Staff On ' o\l:mber 26 a n 27, thl: Bo.... ler 
Iril\cled to Mi,souri to compete in the 
Led b} Juniors Dan Nolin a nd Ke~in :'I:auonal C\ll1t:gi:lte 1 earn Match games . hiS 
Dwvcr, ~ht) f1ni~hed firs t and ~econd o \'erdll, im i!ational t urnament con:.i\t~ tIf the 44 be~t 
the 'Bryant College B -ling Te m rolled Her collegc tea m~ in the count ry .. 
the (' a t Guard Academ\' and o Ll t hern The Indian, b "led extremely .... ellth fir~t 
Connecticut on !I/,l\ ember 20th fl\t: game. and ('ound themel\es m 151h 
n,c India n. mnd.: up a lot 01 ground on the place. l ini"llrtun<lte l , theIr lu k ran o ut for 
fir~l and 'ccond place teams. We~l Poinl and the laM tl\e games, and thl: , d ropped 10 32nd 
R PI. The\ no~ ~tand I,S r inl' behind the place. While lhi~ might nOt ~eem like a strong 
We't Poi~[er . and o nl> a .sc nt 15 point hni~h, Br)a nt coach Ken MaC"k~ n/ie 10und 
behind RP) ",ith a pcmible 162 poinh in t he uut some \ cry im portant facts tha t male.' 
three Tournaments remain,"" Bryant appear beller. .. 
In the team ompclilion. tht: Indians MaCkcnllc learned that the Tri- tate 
amassed 21 out or 27 pOS 'Ibk points Dwyer Bowling Conference . of w hich Br~'ant is a 
led Br}'llnt with a 583. followed by Nolin. who member, i~ only one f t\\ confe n es in the 
rolled a 562. Against . outhern i the doubh: entire cou nlr~ which proh ib lls panicipating 
compclllion, Nolin bo~ leu a bli tering (I 0 member.; from com peting in o ther league, 
seric\. ",ilh game of n7. 201!. a nd 2 15. \\yer especi.ally mone leag ues . Bowling doe' not 
wa~ ~ec(lnd with a 596 three game total t:omt: under NC A ruling, thus it is 
Bryant ended up ollecting 4 .5 points OUl permissib le for ~luden ts to also bo .... 1 fo r 
of a pos ible 5 . y, hile Nolin'. 1192 nd moneta ry prilt:s, un less of course tht: 
D 'y r' 11 79 ~ix-game lotals left them in the C o nference l ules strict I. ' prohibit it. 
Youth, Strength seen as 
women's hoop strongpoints 
Mc Kee's o ut l ok o n the season IS 
By Toni Rackliffe promising. He's lo oking to gain experience 
Of The Archway Staff and improve the tea m . 
"Right no w I'm try ing to gi \e freshamn 
De bbie Voe lkncr. Ka ryn Ma rshall. Anne­
Beginning its scason \V it h a n impressive 6- 1 Marie Harriton a nd D ia ne Mos kcy Plent o f 
re ord . the Women' ar.;ity Baske tball tea m playing time so t hey ca n gain experience 
look. lOr ard to a n exciting and cha llenging p la ying a s a tea m." e xplains Mc Kee. 
sca~on , according to Coach Mike McK e. Karyn Marshal!. 6'4N is a strong pla yer, says 
T he Lady Hoopsle r •. Illd by enior a ptai n McK . A~ sh im prove~ , 0 .... ill t he t m . 
Kelly onra n , ex p loded a gai nst ' t: w Anne-M a rte Ha rring ton is an e plosiv e 
Hampshire College, M errimack . S I. o ffensiv.: player. "In the Uni e rsity of New 
M icha 	I'~ . S MU. niver it y a nd Newpo rt Haven game. Anne-M arie scored H points 
ollege wit h an average o f 7 points per game. from 15-20 feet outside the basket with six 
Leading the w men n sc ring is J unio r S Ie minutes left in the game ." says Mc Kee. " he 
C risa I . and in rebounding are Sophomores put t:1(: team ahead and sparked the win ." 
Beth Hanso n and Nancy Traver. Playing a Ml.Kee feels confident playing any of his 
good defens i\'e game on the team is Kelly eight starling players. something he's never 
nra n ~a ys McKee. 	 been able to do before . 
"Shc's the best defens ive playe r we ha ve." ") can rest people like Sue(Crisafi) and 
sa ys C oach McKee. "Plus ~ h e's the coach on Beth(Hanson) now. I couldn 't do that last 
the floor. I can rely on her to maintain year." explains McKee. "This helps late in the 
co mpo~ure o n the floor. T he girls look up to game, with five minutes le ft we can playas 
he r," 	 strongly as in the first minutes ." 
Mc Kee says the team is not lacking in any According to Mc Kee, two teams who will 
area. They arc young, but they are strong. give the Lad y Indians t ro uble are Springfield 
"We have outside and inside shooler ." says C o llege and Bentley C o llege. 
McKee . "And we ha ve grea t rebounding with However, McKee fee ls the Women ha ve 
Be th( Hanson) and Nancy (T ra ver) averaging enough talent and strength to play well 
around ten a game ." 	 against them and other teams. 
Men sweep two 
record at 4-3 
ha nks to a 12-2 Spurt starting the secondBy Rick Morenzoni 
ha Lf, the India ns hroke open a close game a nd Of The Archway Staff disposed ot Southern Connecticut ~tate 
ColI~gt: Th ur. da y n igh t at Bryant. 
The Brya nt o lh:ge M n 's Basketball team The Indians totall y dominated the seco nd 
ra ised its record to 4·3 with victories ove r S I. half. on nec ti ng on 61 percent of their shots . 
Anselm's and Southe rn on necticull thi s Led by Berlo . who Ired in 16 of his game·high 
week. 	 24 po ints. a nd G reg Cooper, who pumped in 
Ron Ha rri s n led the Indians with 16 points II of hi ' 15 points . thc Ind ians took 
in T uesday 's 64-57 victory over winless SI. advantage of Southern's poor second hal f 
A nsel m 's a t Ma nchester . N. H .. in what ca n be shooting and never let the ir lead fall below tcn 
des ri bed as a " less than exciting ga me. 'T he points . 
India ns shot poorly in the fir st half. but ·till The game startcd as if it might go right to 
cl ung to a 3 1-27 ha lCt ime lead over the hapless the wire. with no team ha ving more than a 6 
opponents. 	 point lead the entire half. The India ns wen: led 
T he Indians spot beller in the second half. by Schatzlein. who p ut in 9 of his 16 points . 
but still co uld not pull a way de 'p ite a huge 35- and thc e\'e r-p re~ent Berlo . Sout h, m 's big 
20 d g 	 in rebounds. Lee S h tzlein( 15 poin ts) guns were R usse ll Bro wn. who sco red 23 
and Pa ul Berlo( 13 points ) joined Harrison in points . 15 o f them in the first ha lf. a nd N te 
d uble figu res . Denni s Verni led t he as Ul t D ic key, who popped in 18 points on 8 f r 13 
on the boa rds. snaring 9. while cha ll ie in shuo ting. Ve mi added 12 po ints and \\'lis 
grabbcd H. 	 game-high rebounder with 9. 
Coming soon... Ir./Sr. Weekend 
feb. 4 &5 . 
With	... Happy hours...Mixers.. . 

.. .Interclass competition ... outrageous entertainment 

Tht Bryant B,Owling team, under the leadership ofCoach Ken M cJ(en:;t, 'rolled alit" 
the Coast Guard and outhern Connecticut teams, TIw f ront row; Todd Shorts to the 
left oj Kel';n Dk'yer, Bob Pearson and Dan Nulinflanlc Coach McKen;ie in back row. 
tan Duda and Tim Galela are not pictured, 
T he rca, " that mo~t conferences allo\\­ Ml~~oun tnp . A fe .... of the Bryan t "owler~ 
their bowlcn to compete in other league~ is abo competed in the Ohvette ,ingl~'s 
that t h )' imply .... ould have nothing t allraC! Invltatlonal in SI. Loui , whi h was pen to 
the rea l good bowlers If lhe~ prohibit other II collegiate bo\ Icflo in the ar!!a at that time . 
bowling. 	 Bryant 's Boh Pear'on, il s phomore, rolled a 
Macken/ie eels thll! the Tri- ' l3le\ rules fant ,t i 2311.2611, 2 16 nd 190 [or II tOla l of 
ha m per Bryant and other conr ren e 912, to take t h ~ Irs t place prile. The second 
mem b r . fr o m b coming natio n a l place mi~her W lo far back t 0, \\ hile the 
powerhou e becau~!! ma ny good bo ler;, Indtan's T dd _ horts a l odid well, with a fou 
would 	ra ther bowl fo r m one}' tha n bo .... ljusl ga me total f 802. Pe r n will re ei 'C a 
for their ~chool. Thu" Brya nt's "ho .... iog in t he ,t:holarship in the neighborhood of $150 for 
Invita tiorta l tournament is \lery respe tab le hi~ efforl 
co midering the under! ing circums(a nce~ . The bowlers next tou rnamen t Will be 
T h re 	 was a no ther b right note from the J anuary 29 al West Point. 
IWeI~h among NE-B 
IAII-Conference team 
Ten runners, including five from conference The Ben tley runners who were se lecled fo 
champion Bentley College, have ea rned AII­ the All-Co nfe re nce team a re juniors 
C onference honors as a result of their 'el. on (3rd place), Dave Kittred ge 
pe rfo r ma n c in the recen t o rtheas t-8 ross p lace) , Pete r Grela (5th .place) a nd 
ou ntry ha mp ions hips. W hite (8th place) and sopho more 
In add ition . Bentley cross cou nt ry coach Ro llin o n ( 10t h place) . 
I Barr) Harw ick ha~ be n named NE-8 C oach Also entering A ll-Conference honor 
the Year after leading the Falcons to their flISt Springfield's Kelly Rogers (1st place) 
cham pi on hip . Thorn !owell (9th place), Bryllnt 's Art 
J o 
(4t 
Mar 
Bil 
an 
place) 
Welch 
Welc 
The alco ns, ",ho had St X of the (i rst cleven (2nd pia e) a nd Hank Sara]in 7th pia .:) an 
finis he rs , reco rd ed 30 po ints to ea ily Stonehi ll 's Mi cha el Aubi n (6t h 
ou tdistance run ner-up pringficld (62), the Rogeflo, a sen io r, wo n t he meet with a time 0 
defending champion. They were followed by 26: 52 over the 8.000 meter course. 
Brya n t (78). SlOnehill (93) , Assumption 108) fi nished second . three seconds off t he winni ng 
and Saint Anselm (154) . pace. 
Bryant to put 
sports on ice . 
( · 0-1) with 5 pts. and in 3rd pia e IS 
By Kevin Faulkner Godfathers (2-1). 4 pts . T o p scorers of the 
or The Archway Staff lea gue are C hris e rbo of Tuff Angel s and 
Tom Leone lind Mark Nelson of the Poppers . 
In an attempt to bring ice hockey back to All have 5 ph.
Bryant o llege. some members of the student Strong Frats - Phi Sig leads at (4-0) and H 
body have established the Bryant "Club" Ice pts .. 2nd is a tie between Psycho Killer (2-2) 
Hockey team . The found er. president. or shall and Phi Ep (2-0) at 4 pts . Leading scorers are 
we say - man in charge of this new club is Phil Jim Hutten, 8 pts.. Dan Posternak 7 pts. Matt 
Villain. also lending a helping hand is Ron McDonough 5 pts. all o f Phi S ig. 
T o wne. Both are currently Juniors. Villain Weak I • features Rick's Hockey tea m (4·1) 
lives in Dorm 13, Room 211 and Towne lives 8 pts. in first place, and G.T.c.c. (3· 1- 1) 7 p ts. 
in Dorm 13. Room 411 . Anyone interested in in second . Bob Gallo of G .T.c. . is the 
joining the club are asked to see either of them divi ion lead ing scorer with 7 pis. 
fo r further information . Weak II - Undefeated Brew "'rew (3-0) a re 
u rrentl} , the club is skating every Tuesday in first place with 6 pts. along with the 
at 10:30 p.m . at the Smithfield Rink. A club Slammers (3-1) 6 pts. But watch out for t he 
meeting will be held Monday, December 13th Execu tio ners who are led by Terry O'D onnell 
at 3:30 in Room 361. At this meeting illa n with 5 pts . Mike Mallozzi and To m Cavoho n 
stated he hoped to organize an int ra m uralU ha Ve! bee n hot of late with 9 and 6 pts . 
progra m ma king up as many teams as respectively. 
possi ble . and from these tea ms we will pick an Weak III - Leading are the Rink Rats a t (3­
All-Star team 10 compete with other sch ools 0-1) 7 pts . Second arc X-rated (3-0) 6 pts . 
next semes ter." 
Villain also stated that games have been 
already set up for next semester with U R I. Co-ed Volleyball - No idea won the B Di is io n 
RIC. and RI J unio r o llege. That: is also a title with a 3 game F na l match in \er haos 
possibili ty of getting games with two teams 16 of the 54 teams in the di vis ion mad e the 
from New London. o nnecticut and two playoffs. 
! ams fro m Worcester. MA. Home games will In the A d ivision semi-final matches it was 
be played at the Smilhfie ld R in k. Tune over Hich & Chic ks a nd QEll over Blue 
D uri ng the club's o rganization the have & G old . In the finals Q E II defeated Tu ne, 
picked up a couple of spo nsors. those bemg G atog in to the game Tune wa~ ho ptog to 
KOHO and JOFA, both of which are big defeat the defending cha n pion h but to no 
Hockey equipment dealers . avail as QEIl captu red the ti tle for the second 
year in a row 
Other Intramural News - The int ram u ral INT R A M U RAL U P DAT E 
office will be accepting rosters for Women'sheadline· QEIl captures O ED volleyball 
Wa llyball until the end of the semester. 
Men's olleyball will begin as soon as we 
The sta nd ings of Brya nt Intra mural noor get ba ck pring Se mester · be sure to check 
hoc key arc beginning to take shape . with the intramural of Ice fo r ti me fo r ga me . 
S trong Independents - Poppers lead the Men's Basket ba ll rosters will be d ue 
divis ion 3-0-1) with 7 pts .. 2nd is Tuff Angels February 4. 191!3, when we get back. 
Fresh man Dorm'? It's gelling p rellY tough to 
smuggle the stuff in. And besides, my suitcase 
just ripped. 
A Freshman Dorm Studen t 
Dea r Santa; 
We would like you 10 drop off a few ca e' of 
explodable bOll les to the local packie~ . ha 
way, wh n the kids throw the bOllles a ll 
a round , they'll waste themselves. Our backs 
hurt from picking them up. 
he Weekend Trash Crew 
De:a r Sa nta: 
They go and name an ~ ent after us, and no 
one pays any allention to us. The wine gets all 
the credit. We have good mind t ju t sit he re 
and stink 
The Cheese 
/ 
I 
~- ,
.- U 
( J 
( 
,/ ,
, 
/ 
~/ '. 
r 
; , \ 
.\ 
and stuff in would be to 
Dear 
How about 
yellow 
Dea r 
If 11 
you could 
us \ 
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Letters To Sant-a 

Dear Santa: 
It's getting pre tty repetll1Ve, people get aDear Sa nta: Dear Santa:lillie rowdy, go run ni ng down the slope. and 
a n you freeLe eve ryone's dial a t .7'! We Spend , spend, ' pend . Is that they do a roundjump in. Don't even ash beforehand. Then, 
really a re a good sta tion , even if we operate at 
they blame it on me when thcy smell like here? I ha ven't had a deposit in so lo ng, I 10 wails e:very ot her day. nd we: play a im t fo rgot what it fed; like. How ab ut end ing a goa ts . I wa clean nc. you know. How a bout
all req ue ' ts. except. of ou rse . o r those 220 vo lts 0 Narraga nsell Elect riC's fi nest iycoon to come and visi t me? I know tha t 
' mith leld bra ts that keep a ing f r "Eye of 
running th rough me? I'm sure that'll make 'em Christma i the spirit of giving a nd all, but the Ige r." this is rid iculous .think twice. WJMF Reflecting Pond 0 The Automatic Teller 
Dear Santa: 
We would li ke to have a alcohol detector 
Dear Sa nta: 
Jus t for once, can we have booze in the insta lled at the doors of the Freshman Dorm . 
That way, the only way they could get beer 
ale the walls. Then 
we could sit on the roof of Dorm 13 and pick 
them off with high powered ri fles like si tt ing 
ducks. A surefire way to enforce the po licies . 
Some Militant RA's 
Dorm 14 
anta : 
some new uniforms for us? 
These are way behind the styles, a nd who likes 
a ny ays'! omelhing in a pleasant 
shade of burg ndy might be nic . 
The Men 0 Phys ical Plant 
anta: 
i n '( 100 mu h trouble, do you think 
give us a better reputalion? 
veryone thinks we're pigs and scum, We're 
not really like tha t, as a matter offact , orne of 
n ov.n , uit 
Dorm 13 
." \ 
\ 
\ 
Dea r Santa: 
You know, it gets pretty cold walking to 
Dear Santa: Dear Santa: 
Sneeze, sneeze, sneeze Cough. hack , Thank you for the trick gavel you sent u 
wheeze. That's all we hear all day. Don't the last year. Boy was J oe urprised when it blew and from my car ever day. When I ge t in to 
students own Can't you send the school , I'm shades of blue, and can't feelcoats'! us up. This year. hl wevc:r, after long a nd heated 
something challenging, like a tropical d isease'! d bate, we linil! ) me to the conc/u ion that my fingers. All the residents do is laugh. They 
don 'I have to worry about their car starting orwe couldn't decide wha t we a nted, so it was 
H It h ' ervice:s whether the heater will work. I hope thei r table unt il the next meeting. Ah, democracy. 
to ilets blow up. The Senate 
A Disgruntled Commuter 
Dear Santa : Dear Santa: Dear Santa: 
All these requests. I can't handle How come no one respects us '! As much a We need to give our studtmts some practical 
everyth ing, you know. I like to ta ke we try , n& one thinks we are a real newspaper. experience . How about a small campus riot or 
breaks,just like anyone else. I have a good So we don't pay anyone, but we do offer free some other disturbance that wecouJd practice 
mind to take a vacation in the Bahamas, pizza. You can even see your name in print; q uelling. Better yet , our riflemen could use 
Tha t 'l show all those idiots who wa it until the that is, if there isn't a typogra tcal errer. .. ' orne prac ti e, could you arrange an 
last moment to get their programs in , I also errro r. .. mistake. execut io n? Maybe some reshman violating 
resent it when they say "the system is down". The Arch ay the liquor laws or something. Ju t so its 
I'm not down, I j ust don't feel like comput ing justified . 
anymore. The ROTC Program 
The Computer 
" 
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A chronological compedium of contemporary continuum completely compiled andThe Calendar collaborated by cordial crack pots. Jud.' & 
FRIDAY 10 SUNDAY 12 MONDAY 13SATURDAY 11 
T o n ig h t ... l i \e ... a t T h t: mer icanIt's time for t he :\ e \\ Year's IJa \' A, ~ ou probabl ~ ill read y kno\\ b~ !I(l\\. 

Hal go\(: r.t ha t is. accord ing to those who 
 P le .. , it \ t he one... thc onl , . .."Gyps~ Reel".Jim Plu nkl."u i~ ba ck l If yo u bllught a 1 his i, th ho t spot r the ca m pus tonight.alte nd eJ the , PH :\ew \ ea r \ E\\.' Pa rty.t icket. the pub is the pial".: to be tO nig ht 
a place for good .:nterta inment.. re la xa t ion .. 
and go d b ro \\ nies ... fro m !! to II in the 
pu b. T ake l ime ou t I n ight t o heck OUI Ihe 
Toda y is the last day to bu~ tick L lo r nice.! place tor a g od li me . 
the Brui n~ Canadians H ockn ' Game . 
-=0:... 
rhcre a rc o nl \' 100 da \, un til t he
-:,">- -' Arc h\\. ~ '. Apri l' 1-'0 /"s Ed ition. M ore 
. I 'il ' ~ , 
in lorma llon a l a lalcr d ate ..~( ~ ~-
TUESDAY 14 
he erformi ng Arts 'erie prese ntsA' " Peloq ui n C horale at 7: 0 p,m. in theGo h nuka h G ree tings 
rot unda . FRE E!! !! 
~~ ~ ~ ....~ f hcre i~ a "hris tmas So ia l Ho ur at the There i!> no IJ: UO ma~, ICl n ig hl. bUI the re" . coml u n fr m 3-6 . s p(ln ~o r d by the co-cd , \\ il l he noo n ma~, In the Rot unda,! " council . 
Tod a~ h, n:lJdill ' Jll \ !! !! \\ hat. "ou a~k . ~--------------------~----------------------,i~ reaJ lng. Wdl. reading a. i, ~ a ~ of WEDNESDAY 15 
, e rioll.' cOrllemplatlOn . It i~ II dll~ of deep FRIDAY 17THURSDAY 16so ul .carch . It i, a d ~ o f p rc para li In. It IS 

lhe J ;J ~, u , b :p u nt il dinner. It is a d a \ 

yo u u~c 10 rceo e r fro m la,1 I1Ig ht wilh . ' 

It is a Jay ~ \\U fi gu re OUI \\ hi L' h Ica c he rs 

.. .and on 
like \ UU~o m u h so \ OU do n 'l ha\e to 'I ud\ 
ha rd 'l or [h o~<: lesb .' It " also a da~ whc~ 
, 'o u \ ' 0 \\ that nexi scme,lc r you \\, 111 keep 
E. a ms continue on .. , 
It\ here ... anJ no ont: can , t pit. Foryears T here are 344 da~, unt il 1 hanksgi \'ing. 

up \\ ilh Ihe reading;·nd a"ign mcnt~ ~o ~ou 
 th i~ mena e ha~ plagued all 01 Br)an tkind . gel your Turkcys early , 
d o n't fall hchmd . u u WIU ree ile thi~ MaO\' ha\\." becn se rio usl\' injured . ,0 
plcJge a s ~ ou d id one .~ ca r ago loday . from bewa'n: .. of 
•
t-I:\i\L EXAM· TIME. 
behind Ihe m ou nlain or books 0 1: whic h 
you ailempi «) laL'kk. 
.. . ;~. 
~.' 
Make ~ure you get your $50 de posit in " .
':',':'':: for the p ri ng Brea k 'ID S PB tr ip . Deposi t 
. ' .. \ ~" ., ..­ is d ue by D c: e mber 21 at the bo ffi ce . 
Orientation Leader 

Applications 

Available in the Office of 
student Activities 
Deadline: 
Feb. 9, 1983 
Info. Meetings: 
Thurs. Jan. 27, 3:30pm 
Tues. Feb. I, 7pm 
Time Committment: (tentative) 
Spring Training, Once a week. 
July 5-20, Summer Orientation 
Sept 2-6, FaU Orientation 
• 
.1; . 
" 
Bryant's Off Campus Watering Hole 
presents 
Nightly Specials 

Tuesday: 

The Fabulous FALLEN ANGEL with Open Bar 8~Y 

Plus Happy Hour 9~ 1, 

Wednesday: 
College Beer Blast 25¢ Draft.~ 8~10 No Cover 
Thursday: 
This is your nite Open Bar 8~9 plus 
Friday Be Saturday: 
New England's Finest Rock & Roll Bands . 
Appearing: December 8-11 KATONA 
December 16-18 ENGLIS 
, 
((Oll1i,lg in FEB. THROUGH THE DOORS every Wednesday) 
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For your health 
Misconceptions about the Common 'Cold 

By Noreen Mattis 
Health Educator 
Ile am mon old · 
Tile common co ld is a common occu rrence 
- and a common nuisanc ! T he most prevala nt 
infectiou d i~ea se in our world . and 
re.ponsibk for varying degrees of pain and 
misery, 10 t time fro m schoo l a nd work and a 
small fo rt u ne ~pent on "cold remedies" ea ch 
yea r. With winter fas t ap proac hing we wo uld 
all d o we ll to review ou r knowledge a nd clea r 
up an y miscon ceptions we may ha ve b fo re 
the snee/j ng, 'nifl1i ng misery descends upon 
u~ agoMl. 
The a m mOn old i: an upper r p iratory 
infect ion wh ic h may be ca used by many 
different viru es. Anyone f over 200 viruses 
can cause a cold. The virus is passed fro m 
pers n to pe rs n through what is ca lled 
drople t infection (someone sneezes o r coughs 
nea r you ), d irect conta t , o r by t uching a n 
o bjec t that has already been touched by 
s me ne wllo has a cold. Yo u don't cat h a 
cold from a draft or from gelling your feet 
weI. However, you may get c hilled which can 
lowe r your resistance and possibly make you 
more suscepta ble to catching colds. T he 
As thc end of another semester nea rs. so 
does OUf fina l col umn for the semest r. We 
hope to be bad. ne xt eme, un 10 k.eep you 
readers ' "led in o n the music scene. But 
anywa y, triv ia was won by Mark Gallagher 
who recognized Jack Nicholson a s Tommy's 
docto r in the 11 m of the sa me name. 
Remember, next time you could be in the 
winner' ci rcle by simply mailing your tri via 
ans \\,er 10 Box 2673 here at Bryant. Hope to 
hear from you. 
T rivia : 
I. Who wrote Linda Ronstadt's rut "Different 
Dr um ''') 
2. What group is known as "that little ol'band 
fro m Texas"? 
. Who played gui tar o n many of Tom Jones' 
early hits'? 
4 . Wha t glitte r roc k band was David Johansen 
the lead singer for'I 
sy mptoms of the common cold include all or 
so me of the ollowing: scrat chy sore throat. 
ru nning stuffy nose, snee/ing. co ugh. mild 
headaches, plugged ea rs , chI lls, fe ve r ( usually 
no t over 101 degrees). aching a nd tired ness . 
The norma l length of Ihe uncomplicated cold 
is 7 ·1 0 days. T here is nocurefor th e om mon 
cold . Since a cold is caused by a virus. 
anti bio tics which areeffecti\ c against ba teria 
will be of no help in hortening the ti me you 
su ffer from cold sym ptoms . There are a 
numbe r of simple measures that can be ta ken 
to make yourself more comf.orta ble during 
your co ld . Staled simply, take care 'of 
yo urself. Rest is e ' entia I in keep ing you figh t 
o ff a col d and in preve nting any 
co mplica ti ns . Inerea. ing fl uid to 10 8 oz. 
glasses of wa ter or fr uit juices wi ll help red uce 
fever and 10 sen ccretion . You a n soothe 
and help hea l yo ur sore throa t by ga rgling 
with a ~olut ion of 1/2 tsp . sal t in I glass of 
warm water abo ut eve ry 2 hou rs . Nasa l 
conge~t io n and b locked ears ca n be relieved 
by taking a decongestant. A runny nose, 
sneezes and watery eyes may be helped by an 
antihistamine. Many over·the·counter cold 
medicine, contain both decongestant and 
antihis tamine can help in controlling the 
Prize Contest Question: Name James Ta ylo r 's 
fo rmer pop·singing vjfe. 
Musica l Notes: 
Oon't worry If yo u don't ha ve tickets to ee 
the W HO in Worces ter. A Ii e b roa d a t o f 
their fina l show in Toronto is being picked ·up 
by many mdio stations and Twent it:l h 
Century·Fox has taped a show for cable TV 
and home video .. . NI LSSO 's The Point 
(reme mber the cartoon about the boy a nd his 
dog rrow'!) is bei ng made int o a Broad wa y 
show.. . A 3-D comed yl horror movie tit led 
Rock 'n Roll HOlel iIJ soon start filming 
~ ta rring RAC H EL S W EET a nd featuring 
C A RE NC CLEMO , S .. . Stiff Records 
has planned t \ clo e o wn it merican 
opera lion due to lack of succe~s . A 
distribu tion dea l with Polygra m faUed . killing 
any chance of cont inued li fe .. . The J A M has 
decidc:d to br k up a t the end of the montn. 
Although a a vori te in England , sales ha ve 
been disappointing abroad.. . T his X-mas 
brings a new type of greeting card . 
Musigrams. They are ca rds with 6 inch flexi· 
discs with music cele bs singing Christmas 
tidings . Performers i n cl u de RO D 
STEWA RT, KOOL AND H E GAN G, 
WILLIE NELSON, FIREFA LL, FRE D 
ASTAIRE and, of course the Ca nine Chorus 
and the Tabby naele choir ... 
Christmas Banquet. We held the ba nq ue t at 
the Cocke n'Keltle in Ux bridge, Mass. Many 
As the semester is coming to a close, the 
Sibbie ' a nt to wish everyone best of luck on 
your fi nals. 
Whllt d oes Christ mas lime mean - parties, 
parties, and mo re parties. Tonight, we will be 
ha ing our Christmas party. Who is my Pixie? 
oon we will know. Remem ber. Sa nta's 
ming . so you had belter be good! The 
Sibbies had an x ellent time at the GLC 
hri tmas party. Thanks to Buck, Steph had a 
" Ha ppy" Birthday . 
Til next semester. ... We hope everyone ha s 
a vcry Merry Christmas , Happy Hanukka h 
a nd a wild and crazy New Yea r! 
.. 

Well, this semester' IS co mIng I, ' :11:10 ' . We 
ho pe that you all made thl! most of it" w;: 'sured id . . ... . . . . 
The Sisters had q uitt a wild weekend . 
Saturday, December 4th was Ou'r .ann'ua! 
good times. a bu ive gag gifts. da ncing a nd 
plenty of fun and frolic was had by a ll the 
Sisters and dates . Of co urse ma ny a lumni 
Sisters made a n appearance - about twelve in 
total. Wild ti me! unday, December 5th was 
our S paghetti Dinner at Gullivers. T ha t was a 
rl!:l lI y gl od time· plenty of food and fun to go 
a ro und . Monday, December 6th the S isters 
v ntured o ut to G reek Night at the Li brary. 
We rea lly did enjoy ourselves. Good job G LC 
boa rd ! 
Tonight the Sisters a re having our well 
known Christmas Hap p y Ho u r! A ll 
Freshman and Independ ent gi rls are in ited .to 
a lte nd. Tonight at the happy hour - all o£ o ur 
m ysterious Secret Santas will mak.: 
themselves known. So be sure not to miss it. 
o . next road trip should be a blast· our 
,'l il(' ;O US hostess is Co llee n . See you Monday! 
1\, you can sce ·· the Ho lida y Season is upo n 
us. ! rae Sisters o f Sig ma Iota Xi would like t 
x tend o ur warme t wishes to the Bryant 
College Com mu nit for a Merry Christmas 
a nd Happy Cha nu kah' And a very happy' 
New Yea r to all. 
A.I.ong· with' the holidays brings upon u!> 
culminat IOns and an end to this semester. 
sympto ms o f thc com mo n ld al tho ugh none 
of these prepa rations ca n cure a cold . It is 
im porlant read package d irecti ns 
carefu lly in over·t he-counter drugs a nd never 
to ex ceed th e rec o m me nde d do s ge. 
Remember a lso that cold pr pa ra lions may 
ma ke you sleepy so use c ution in driving or 
a ny o ther hazardous activ ity. Aspiri n or 
Tyle nol can decrease you r fe er a nd relie ve 
the aches and genera l dis omfort of a cold . 
T here is much o nt roversy a bout the val ue of 
vitamin C supple mentation in the prevention 
and trea tmen t 0 the common cold . 
Conservat ively it is bel ieved thej ui es high in 
vitamin C (orange, grapefru it o r toma toe) in 
m ode rat e supp le m e nt ation (500- 1000 
mg. / day) may be helpfu l in assisting the 
bod y's natural ability to fight infection. 
Coughs ass ociated with the common cold a re 
trea ted wit h li qu id cough pn:pa rat ion most 
of wh ich are availa ble withou t a pre cript io n. 
The a t i ...e ingr d i nt in cough med icine is 
u ua Jly an expec torant which can help thin the 
secreti ns a nd make a coug h more 
producti ve. When a cough interferes seriously 
with sleep a coug h suppressant will sometimes 
be suggested. Co ugh suppressants should be 
used with cautiun, however. since a cough is a 
Record Reviews: 
Long Af ter Dark by To m Pelty 
As o ne of the most popular performers in 
thc last fe w year , Tom Petty puts out 
consistent ly good a lb ums. O ne ca n always 
cou nt on Pelly's sneering v cal and sinling 
guitar to be present. O n his latest album , Long 
After Dark . Petty and his band really rock on 
the first sid e but when the disc is fl ipped, a 
slower, more rela xed pace is fo und . The 
o bjecti ve of this ac t is unclea r to me as I was 
left wit h a le t-down teeling. Pett y fans wi ll no 
do ubt be pleased with rockin ' sid but I, 
oV ra il, will find the album disappoint ing and 
unfulfill ing. 
The Nightj7r by Donald Fagen 
[) nald F/lgen. tht: VOl e of teely Dan, has 
quile a smash with his firs! . 010 album. The 
sound is ~imilar to tha t of Steely Dan · the 
smooth . mello\\, pop sound wi lh ja7lY 
In \I umentat ion a nd hypnollca ll) tra nquil 
vocals . Every song is pleasant and upbeat and 
will leave you snapping y ur li ngers. " Walk 
Between Ra indro ps", the final cut, is perhaps 
the best song a its peppy beat and li vely 
keyboards wi ll make you want to rep lay the 
a lbum. One of the best reco rds of the year. 
Gel Nervous by Pat Benatar 
Pat Be nata r ma nages to mai ntain her 
recen tly a tt a ined "kick-as" title here but she 
a lso manages to rediscover her effect ive, 
a rying vocals that she d i pla yed on her firs t 
album several years ago. The "get nervous" 
title is appropriate as each song has an eerie. 
hau nting sound and a paranoiac theme. Th is 
album will be acceptable to both Benatar's 
heavy meta l fans and her ea rly stage fans 
beca use of the va riety offe red . 
We 'd li ke to wish good luck to everybody on 
the il finals . Also , good luck to those who 
gra duate in December. Don't forget 10 co me 
ba k a nd visi t. 
T h is is the last G reek News of the s meste r. 
It's been fu n - we 'll a tch yo u next semester, 
good uck on exams and have a good 
vacation! 
The Brothers of Kappa Tau wish everyone a 
very Merry C hristmas and a Happy New 
Year. 
This Saturday is o ur annual Brother's 
C hristmas Party. We will be heading out to 
Wright 's Chicken Farm at 6:30. then partying 
with the brothers a nd APK fo r the res t o f the 
night. Chubby is Santa this year. 
The G l C's Christmas pa rty last Mond a y 
had a devastating affect on the Frat. Todd 
Jurnberg , new Frat Lush. 
The brot hers hope that everyone has a 
happv va a tio n. See you next semester. 
.£>igmn JCnmbba <r~da_ 
nce again it is time io jo in the o ntinutng 
, aga of "All m y is ters". Lasl Wednesday wa s 
OUT Wine and Cheese. All who a ttended had a 
great time! It wa ' grea t to see a ll our a lumn i ' 
Ton ight is o ur Ch ristmas Party! Sistt!rs ger 
psyched fo r a great time! 
We would like to wish everyone the best qf 
luck on their finals! 
protecti ve mccha ni m IOtended to help in 
clearing irr it a ting ma teria ls from o ur 
respiratory tract. 
There art! s~me symptoms which may be 
i ndi ca t i ve of a secon d ary i n fe c t ion 
com plicating the common cold , If yo u 
ex pe rience one or more of the fo llo wing yo u 
sh uld seek medical attention. 
· Fever of 101 or greater or ,'<!ver tha t pers ists 
for more than 3 da ys . 
· Ea r pain, thrObbing, not jus t plugged up. 
· Swo llen. painful n c k gla nds. 
· Sore throa t which persists over 3 day , is 
ext remely painful or e tre rne ly red , or has 
white patc hes on tonsils or bac k of th roa t. 
- Cough for more than 7 days or cough 
persis tently productive of gree n or blood y 
m u us . 
- G reen mucus from na a l pa ssages and pa in 
or tende rness aro und. eyes or over si nuses . 
· Short ness of brea th , wheezing. r pa ins in 
the chest when yo u breat he deeply. 
T he above material is in tended to prov tde 
an overview of the sympto ms and treat me nt o f 
the common cold . If you ha ve dny que tions 
or for more specific info rmation, call or dro p 
by Health Services (Ext. 310) or the Health 
Education offi ce (Ext. 327). 
Berlin A irlift by Berlin Airlift 
A one of the la te, t of the Bost on area 
ba nds to get a re o rding cont ra ct. Berl in 
Alrhlt show such a dIverse range of ba nds 
that it works bot h for a nd against them. M ost 
new band s Ii e to identify wit h a certain sound 
white establishing themselves and the n 
experiment. Berlin Ai rhft tries ha rmonies, all­
out rock, ballads - nothi ng is si mila r in every 
song except good music. " O ver the Hilt ", a 
previously released 1 cal fa o rite, is the t p 
cut as the melod ic vocals. scatte red keyboards 
and interspersed guita r blasts all combine fo r 
a refres hi ng tu ne, A surp risingly good slart for 
the loca l group. 
T rhia nswers: 
I. MOn lcee Michae l 'esmlth 
2. 22 Top 
3. J im my Page 
4. T he J \v Yo rk Do lls 
Once again we have a litt le qu iz for o ur fa ns : 
I) Has Julie turned into T inker Belt'? (or d oes 
she just like to throw Pi ie d u t a ro und? 
2) Whe n does DR I K DROPP E R 'S 
AN O NYMOUS meet? (See Kare n or Lisa fo r 
details!) 

J) Has Mary Anne changed the THETA 

out fi t? 

4) Does Patti need qualudes? (it m ust be the 

room!!) 

5) Ca n you really find out wh o you r Theta 

Pixie is today? 

I'm sure that I like Christ mas Best 

Of a ny time 

In all the year. 

I like to help bring loads of gree ns 

And put them up 

For Christmas cheer. 

I like to open package~ 

And help prepare 

Good things to cat, 

Or go a·caroling at night 
Wit h a ll my friend ' 
lo ng the S treet. 
,I like to th inJ.;. of Santa Ja us 
'And help to 'decorate 
Our tree. 
. 

Yes, I am sure tha hristmas is 
T he best time 
Of the year for me. 
Pue8 December 10. 1982 
-SPB Presents 
Saturday , Dece her 11 
Salmonson Dining H II 
9:00-1:00 
Tickets 
$2.00 
o 
Music By: . 
-
The Music 
· Factory Band 
-- .~---~~ -----~----~--- " 
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b c.
..
.. -
., 
• 
Mune ies, 

Soft Drinks, 
Beer, Wine, 

Mixed Drinks, 

Champagne 

Fountain 

, 

ID needed for Alcohol 
Proper dress REQUIRED 
(NO Jeans) 
Pa2e 10 
\ . 
t · ".1 . ' 
~ "i~ (1Q~r 
I V ./ 
~~ 
• I 
Nancy Livingston: "Sil do .....n. relax and play 
ml' guilar . .. 
Interviews by Celina Samos 
, . • I ' I k. 
THE ARCHWAV December 10. 1982 
Beth Carter: .. Wouldn '/ you like 10 kno .....?" 
Peggy Cronin: .. Be like Sherr\' and break the 
bedspring ." . 
Adam Barli.im, Ed Murphy, Jerr Casey, 
Boomer: "We go 10 Tony 's Pizca wilh Ed 
Murphy so \\'1' could help him support his 
wl!/ght problem .'" 
. ;h~f 
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Archway Christ as 

Decoration Contest 

Winners 

» 
;;0 
('j 
:t: 
» 
~ 
-< 
-0 
... '",.,. 
'"
... 
1st place - Dorm 7, Rm. 230 
L-----~--~--~--------------2nd place - Dorm 8, Rm. 230 
3rd place - Dorm 5, Room 320 
Honorable mentions to: 
Dorm 11, 320's Dorm 9, 140's 

Bob Tompkins' Radical Ceramic Tree 

TheTHE ORGANIZATIONS Announcentents••• 
Hillel of age and older. There will be no charge at the STUDENT I.D.'S AND ALCOHOL The Campus Ministers for Bryant. Rabbidoor and all proceed s will go to a: local charity. STICKERS_____________________ Astrachan. Reverend Penfield and FatherDon't miss the last social hour of 1982.Oh, Y'all - this is it! Our annual Chanukah The Office of Student Activities will be Norris. may bc Contacted anytime in the ' . 
Party is this Sunday, December 12 at 9 p.m. in 
• taking student 1.0. '5 and giving out Alcohol Center for Student Development (ext. 309, ' . 
the Townhouse Utility Room. A good time is Bryant Players Stickers throughout the school year, Monday 368) . If they're not there. a message may be left 
gua ranteed for all who attend - so be there! through Friday, 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. As a student during regular office hours (8 :30 a .m. - 4:30 . 
Check with officers for details and look for The ornament sale wa~ 'very su(;:cessful! turns 20 years of age, they must have a new p.m.)
flyers in your mailboxes. Hope everyone had fun baking, painting, and I. D. taken. Students who are receiving an 

That's a li fo r this semester - study hard for selling them. AU the campus ministers wish the Bryant
a icohol sticker or an over-20 I.D. must Community a most joy-full. blessed andfinals and we'll see all of you second semester. There will be no meeting this Tuesday. !f prescnt a photo proof of identification 
COED COUNCIL peaceful holiday season and vacation! you have any q uestions before leaving for the (Driver's License, SAGA I.D.. etc. at the 

On Saturday, December 11th, the Cooed 
 break, see one of the officers . Office of Student Activities. 
YEARBOOK.~ __________________Council will be sponsoring a social hour in the Good luck on finals, and enjoy your
Country Comfort from 3-6 for those 20 years vacation. 1912 Yearbooks are here. Pick them up inCHA.PLAINS' NOTICES _____ 
the Ledger Omce on Tuesdays&: Wednesdays There.W be no ... on Sunday. December from 3:30 - 5 pm. Bring receipts and deposit
. 12th . 
money . 
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SPB 
presents 1 983 
S ING BREA 
- days/7 nights 
- C c a Beach/Daytona Beach 
- MARCH 12 - 1 
- 3 Nights Cocoa Holiday Inn 

on the beach 

Welcoming Party 
- 4 Nights Beachco er . 
Daytona's Hottest Spot ...... 
Farewell Pooiside OI3Q 
-1 Day Admiss· n to Walt Disney 
World/ Epcot/ Magic ingdom 
plus transportation ~':::st 
- Round Trip Via Northweste 

Airlines 

-Round Trip Airport T ansfe 
-$369.00 
all taxes and tips included 
quad occupancy C-"'-"'~ 
• - . 
$50.00 deposit due by December 21 
at Box Office (refundab le) 
--
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HEY! BRYANT! 
ISN' IT TIME YOU STARTED SKIING 
AT THE ALL NEW 
WACHVSETT MOUNTAIN SKI AREA? 
Wachusett Mountain is a I new this year and we 
have mountai sk-ing right in your back yard. 
Students can get up to 500/0 off* on skii 9 packages. 
You might even WIN the package you choose if your 

registration is in by Dec. 22 for intersession programs or 

Jan. 1st for our 6· week programs. 

YOU COULD WIN THE PROGRAM YOU CHOOSE! 

The All New 	 Bue Facility . the country and they have a few things up be amazed how quickly you can learn how to 
WachuHtt Mountain Our new base lodge has rp,en ..,', their sleeves. too. The Coors, Coln·Operated skI, 
Ski Area totally designed with y: u . . ' race against the Clock course, wil l make ils To rale your ability you can use Ihe foIJow· 
mind. It's a 320' long, full aeout al Wachusett this year. Ing raling syslem. JUSI mark It on Ihe appli· 
We spent the summer work· v ce facili t y that wil l Lots 10 do, loIs to see, lots 10 experience cation below. 

Ing hard to make Waohusell and have fun with . It's your mountain to
the ski school , renta l ~~~~~ 	 A·Beglnner, never have skied before at a ski 
Mounlaln Ihe best, and most with 800 pairs o f brand new •• come and enjoy. area. 
comforlable ski area you can skis. boots and bindings, 75 Nordic sets l 	 B·Can ride a lift Ihat you grasp with yourlind In Cenlral New England. We didn't leave gathering and lounge areas with lockers ana Direction. hands, bul have trouble slopping and turn­o ne slone un tur ned. You 're going 10 be storage. Our fu ll service cafeteria will feed Uke we said, we're right in your back yard. ing. pleasantly surprised when you arrive to find you when you're hungry and move you WORCESTER-Easy access, only 16 miles C-Can ride a T-bar or chair 11ft , can do wedgel 
foot, full service base lodge (more about this enjoy the fare, not 10 mention the view, Our Route 140 north 10 Ihe big Wachusett Moun· snowplow turns, and Iraverse and stop. 
later), all 01 our former trails reworked, wid· raised lounge area will seat another 125 peo­ taln sign, turn left and In a COUple of minules D-Startrng to ski faster, skis skid in turns and 
ened and regraded, plus 6 brand new trails ple and offer refreshments to keep the good you're here. You can also get here from 122A can ski parallel some of the time. 
added along with one of the best beginner· times roil ing. All in all , we can 't think of a ser· 
an all new par/dng facili ty, a brand new 320 quickly to our 400 seating spots 10 relax and from doWntown, The new 1·190 north to 
norlh 10 Route 31 east to Prlncelon Cenler E·Can do parallel turns fairly well and knows 
novice areas In Ihe country, as mted by Jim vloe you could need Ihat we won' t have. If and right stralghl up Mountain Road. how 10 use poles for turning. Branch of Sno.Englneerlng, consultants on you can, let us know. BOSTON·51 miles from downtown. Just get F-Can do sharI quick parallel turns In steep the profect. Th 5 area Is serviced by a brand This base facility will be open year round to Route 2 (Mohawk Trail) and head west. terrain, moguls, deep snow and In ice, new 2,500' double chalrll ft 8f1d a pony lift We and will be available for meetings, conven· Take the Roule 140 exil and head soulh onlyalso added a 3,700' double chair to service tions, weddings ana any other good limes 2 miles 10 the access road. 	 Coatest Ral .:. ~. _ _ ~ Ihe all new west lift area with two new Iralls. you have in mind. You just need 10 book early. 
We rebui lt our 2,800' Oxbow T Bar which will 	 On Saturday you can catch Ihe special T ski Learn to ski for Free ~. ~ 
service new trails and old. Best of all we have Irain from North Stalion and shuttle bus All you have to do is fill out '&~// 
100% snow making and night skiing on our ::::::::- Pr..ra... ,. from the stop in Filchburg right to the fronl the form below and send it \fl" 
enti re alpine area, which will guarantee you door. back to us wilh your choice of \.;.JAlong with our new facility, .' ~ 
terrain, lifts, lighting and .great skiing night or day. In all we have over 	 PROVIDENCE·l46 North to 1-290, then 1·190 programs along with your 80 acres of slliing with 12 trfllls, 2 chal rl i fts, a 	 .to Roule 140 north. check, money order or credit card numtler by snowmaklng, we will be run· . '" T·bar and pony 11ft 11 miles of cross country ning more p rograms than ' ,., , .:.II: Prole_r. on Skis 	 Ihe dead line, and on January 1 st we Will ran· Irails are now accessible and it 's all right in eV.er betore, Businesses, .~~ Our 130 member ski school is domly draw a name from Ihe registrations your backyard. schools and colleges will be enjoying our PSIA·E certified. It's one of from your college and refund your money. 
Our ticket sales will be limited to 1900 per mountain along with our own rac ing and the biggesl and best in the , , You win! It's as simple as that Please noleIII
easl. They are capable of the deadline for each program on the regis­
ister now to guarantee your slot AII'our pro­ The Equitable Family Ski Challenge will
day/nighl period so try not to be left out; reg· freestyle groups. 
leaching you anything you Iratlon entry form below. 
grams are guaranteed reservations. bring families together and at night busi­ want to learn. We use Ihe If you need further information about the all 
nesses will be competing against each American Teaching method and the Gradu· new Wachusett Mountain Ski Area or need 
other, not with product, but their own race ated Length Melhod. We'll have you enjoying assistance wilh transportation, just give us 
teams. Our ski school is one of the best in the mountain right from the starl and you'll a call al 464·2788; we'll be happy 10 help. 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------,
i I982-83 Ski Program and Contest Registration Form for Bryant 	 , 
, PLEASE PRINT (Dorm) ,
' 1aI...J.._,,"" Your Name Your COlle~e Age Phone It<Home) Date iI Address (Home) Mailing A dress City Zip I,Tl 
, ••_ In the copy above you will find the skiing ability list. Recreational College 1.0. No. 	 , 
I Please reaCl and mark your ability level below. skiing only Student or Faculty 	 , 
: Class Level ATM/GLM IA 18 Ie 10 IE IF (No Lessons) Deadline (See Program Deadline) ItJ Orders received atter this date will be charged an I 
I It ren ting, please fi ll in. additional $5.00 processing fee. I I Height Wei ht Shoe size I TO ENTER CONTEST: I 
I Please choose either or both programs, add up services and send check, money order, or charge card number to Wachusetl Mt. Ski Area, Mountain Rd., I 
. Princeton, Mass. 01541 by (see program deadline) I 
Intersession 
Must be in You choose the week • 4 consecutive daysby Dec. 22 Monday, Jan. 3rd thru 6th 0 Monday, Jan. 10th thru 
13th 0 Monday, Jan. 17th thru 20th 0 
1. Skiing & Lessons (4 litt tickets and 4 1 hour lessons) . . .. $30.00 0 
2. Rec. Skiing only (4 seSSions, no lessons) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.00 0 
3. Rental Equipment (for 4 full seSSions) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $27.00 n 
4. Optional rental breakage insurance (4 sessions). . . . . . .. $ 4.00 0 
5. 'Open class or skiing program (random days) add . . . . .. $10.00 0 
· Reg . P"c. Skiing & L...an•......... $6' .00 Total $ 

Six Week. Day or Evening Program I(To start Jan. 31st, 	 Must be in Iby Jan. 1 Tuesday night or any weekday morning I 
I1. Skiing & Lessons (6 lift tickets and 6 1 hour lessons) .... . $38.00 0 I 
2. Rec. Skiing only (6 sessions, no lessons) . . .... , . . . . . .. $32.00 0 I 
3. Rental Equipment (for 6 full sessions) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $32.00 0 I 
I4. Optional rental breakage insurance (6 sessions). . . . . . .. $ 4.00 0 I
,5. 'Open class or skiing program (random days) add . . .• .. $10.00 0 
·Reg. Price SkIIng & Le.so", . . .. $90.00 Total $ 	 I 
I 
It you prefer different times or dates, please call and we will arrange a program to meet your needs. 	 I 
Icheck one 	 Total Enclosed $ _ ___ ___ I 
j MC 0 Visa Card #______ _ ______ Bank #'__•.------------ Exp. Date____ _________ I 
The undersigned assumes any and all responsibility for personal injury andlor loss of or damage to personal property. ! 
Signature________ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _____ 
All ..,. n.... now Is 3/0'" WACHUSETT MOUNTAIN SKI AREA- Mountain Road-Princeton Mass. 01541-(617) 464·2355 or (617) 464·2788 
_____.!~.~~~~h-'" -n~_____ i~~~~~~~~h..!.~~~~~~~t~~~rt~~ of E~I~~~n~~M~~~~e~t.:!l~~~~f~~~t~~c::!.r~_____ _ 
Pase 14 
But I Did It All Wrong 
words for ~arry 
Flipping through my ye rbook 
Memori 5 flo ting through me 
And I come ac ross a photogr ph 
Tha t is o nce fo rgo tten - now remembered 
And [ turn to all my pages 
And I've run through II my stages ... . it said: 
To 51 ve - A s uccess tor sure, Love Sonja 
(Sonja, you got to know that a heart never forgets .. . always regrets) 
And lately all of my reflecllons have been coming out of windows a nd: 
You e I sit here and write down different words 

But. they come out to the same old song 

You e I had it II righl 

But , I did it a ll wrong 

O h. Mr. Celone I'm sorry you wasted your words on me 
Wha t happe n d to wards Ull heard') 
Grandpa it you could see me now ­
Would you judge me Ilk my fa ther always has? 
You know a man can'l s tay the same 
I jus t had to grow away from what I was 
And lat Iy a ll of my efle hons have been oming a ut of windows and: 
You see I si t here and write down diffe rent words 

But , they come out a the same old song 

You see I had it all right 

But, I did it all wrong 

I was getting all of my reflections out of windows 
And I was so lonely 
Even the sun had left me 
When ! looked across the room and spotted you pretty 
litt le snow child ­
And if I grew into you I could be saved 
Be all I was capable of... and oh how I love you 
But . we were existing at o ur different levels 
Me in my dreams 
And whe n are you going to wake up? 
So , you could not find it within yourself to gIve me a chance 
And I got to - got to - got to 

Le t you go/ Let me grow but right now I can't 

And lately all of my reflections have been coming out of windows and: 
You see I si t here and write down different words 

But, they come out to the same old song 

You see I had it all right 

But, you made me all wrong 

And ( was older enough to join the field 

But, youngeT enough not to know the deal 

And! was older enough to jom the field 

But, younger :mough not to know the deal 

And it is Iways goodbye .. . tha t is see you yesterday 
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After Changes Upon Changes 
Joe Coop and me 
Sitting in study hall talking 
We were two good students then~.. then 
But, the high school years become a memory 
Joe Coop and me 
At our graduation . 
Standing on - so proud and .. . drunk 
Now, we want to sing 
But, we can't remember the words 
After chang s upon changes 
We are still the same 
Joe Coop and me 
At a keg 
With our painter's caps 
Beer mugs 
Face grown long 
Faded blue jeans 
Cigarette in hand 
After changes upon changes 
we are still the same 
Joe Coop and me 
Go off to college 
He almost flunks out 
I almost cash in 
After changes upon changes 
we are still the same 
Joe Coop and me 
Know that life comes down to good days and bad days 
want to make the good ones last and forget the bad ones 
But, just maybe we left the good days in 
that memory ... so long ago in mind not time 
After changes upon changes 
we are still the same 
By Steven R. Brown 

From "A Little Bit of Me in Each of These" 

-----------------------------------------------------------~----------------, 
dip and save 
~unda",~ Januar-", 3() 
t=r_ida", ~ .t=e br_ua r_", 4_ 
~unda",~ t=ebr_ua r_", () 
Munda",~t=ebr-uar-",l4-
t=r_ida", ~ t=ebr_uar_", 1 S 
t=r_ida", ~ t=ebr_uar_", ~li 
~unda",~ t=ebr_uar_", ~7 
t=r_ida",~ Mar_ch 4_ 
~unda",~ Mar_ch () 
Munda",~ Mar_ch ~1 
t=r_ida",~ Mar_ch ~() 
Mf)nda",~ Mar_ch ~S 
Thur_'da",~ Apr_ill4_ 
Mf)nda",~ Apr_i l S 
t=r_ida",~ Apr_il :1.:1. 
Munda",~ Apr_il ~li 
t=r_ida",~ A pr_i I :I.e;) 
~unda",~ Ma", 1 • 
~ nda",~ Ma", S 
Wedne'da",~ Ma", 11 
Creature from the Black Lagoon (3-0)
The Kids Are Alright (The WHO Live)
Hair 
On Golden Pond 
Texas Chainsaw Massacre 
Dirty Harry 
Young Frankenstein 
Psycho
Rocky
Rocky II 
Godspell 
Rocky III 
Brian's Song
Poltergeist 
Return of the Dragon
The Champ 
One flew over the Cuckoo's Nest 
Some Kind of Hero 
Rocky Horror Picture Show (in MAC)
The Graduate 
L__________________________________ ________________________________________~ 
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Student Enlploymcnt 
Off-Campus 

Student 

Employment 

Off-campus Part-time Positions available in 
the Student Employment Office (located in 
the Financial Aid Building) as of December 8 , 
1982. 
Home and Business Security Plan sales, 
Providence and surrounding areas, 25% 
commission, lIexible hours, (code #194). 
Waiters/Waitresses with some food prep, 
Weekends-flexible, minimum to start , (code 
#249). 
Sales and counseling, surrounding area, 
training w ill take p lace in Warwick, pay­
negotfable, f lexible hours, (code #259). 
Sales representative, Lincoln and surrounding 
areas, flexible hours, 15% commi ion, (code 
#262). 
•• Sales, sell ing word processing services, 
fl exible hours, w ork done on ampus, 10% 
commission, (Code #267). 
Retail sales/ cashier, Warwick, must have 
experience evenings and weekends. (Code 
#269). 
Ushers & Usherettes, Seekonk, flexible hours. 
n ights and w eekends, (Code #270). 
Sales, East Providence area, flexibl hours, 
must be in the area during vacat ions. (code 
#280). 
Babysitting, Lincoln area, occasional weekends, 
negotiable pay, 4 month old child - experience 
with young infants necessary,(CodeIl292). 
•• Computer sales, Providence, Commission, 
flexible hours, selling computers, (code #294). 
Sales & Market ing, fle lCible hours, weekmghts, 
75% com mission, w ill provide training & 
license, (code #308). 
Telemarketing representative, Lincoln, will be 
open January 1,1983, (code #310). 
Health Instructor. No. Providence. flexible 
hours, negotiable pay, (code #316). 
Tutors, Li ncoln 3 - 20 hours, flexible, $4 - 5 / hr. 
Math, Science. Social Science. or Accounting, 
must have a '"B '" average or better in that 
course, (code #317). 
Factory work. Smithfield. flexible hours, on-ca", 
$3.35/ hr. no skills necessary. (code #318). 
Tax Preparation. Providence $8.00/hr.. 3 or 4 
hours per day, must have compu-tax 
experience, starts at the end of Jan.-ends in 
April. (code #319). 
Billing machine operator, Providence, $4.00/ hr, 
15-20 hrs./week, typmg is a must - not 
necessarily fast, (code #320). 
Computer Programmer, Providence. flexible 
hours, must have access to CPM system, to 
transcribe a basic program to this system. (code 
#322). 
Accountant. Providence. $10-$12/hr . 1-2 
weeks every 2-3 months. pret. Junior. deadline 
December 14. 1982. (code #327). 
Statement regdering clerk, Woonsockey. 
$3.50/hr .. flexible hours but must be available 
to work at least one full day, (code #328). 
Waitresses. No. Provoflexible hours. must have 
previous experience, (code #329). 
Child care. Lincoln. free room and board or 
hourly rate. (code #330). 
Accounting. fl ex ble hours. negotiable pay. 
junior or senior, must be here for vacations. 
some typing or computer knowledge helpful, 
(code 1#33 1). 
O utreach w orker. Provo 15-20 hrs./week. $4­
$5 / hr., abili ty to interact with young people. 
bilmgu I. (code #'s 1013.1014). 
General outreach. Providence, $4- $5 / hr., 10­
12 hr/ week. (code # 101 5). 
Dog groomer, Warwick. must have exper ience. 
negot iable pay and hours. (code #1017). 
Temporary clerica l. Providence. must type 50 
wpm. pay negoliable, (code #1010). 
Mailing service, Providence. Negotiable pay and 
hours. n-call. (code # 1011). 
• • All sales positions on campus must be 
approved by Gerri Hura in the Student Activities 
Office. 
0 1 
For Rent -
Apattmfln! · 2 bedrooms . St illwater Villiage, w llh,ng 1 mile 0' Bryant 
CamQus Available Jel\ 1 AII.w11ances he.I, and parkll'Q Included 
tOf 375 a manit". Call 232· 19 1l or ' ~24 5·48 11 
Adopt ion lOVing, wel~ ·e(luca1ed . rinancu.lly 'ecuTe cou Ie. Wishes to 
adopt a w hite infant All medical expenses w il t be paid for . Call collect 
(4011 ~51 2065 . 
Personals 

Rod, n4tJl1 lime go easy on me JD (but tnanks all the semel 
Chorngi CholTlp t Crunchllhe finger eat., , fose on ~Y8m Camp.us. 
George·.,.y out of trouble over tna Ofeak l ' A . 
StO'<~ K . CHICKEN III S.I.. 
AR NEY wt1er. are 01Jf' 51eau1 
G.B • what a movle ll C.S. 
Amy S tone· ha ppy gradu at lonl 1"1 1m iss ya . 
Wench I . cl09ged any linkS Illety1 
Ph il W Haopy Bl t lMay l Anne 
Sigrld·have super Chrmm&s. An ne 
TWlg·out to t eCegs? 
80nn WhafO'S 'oser? Loser s ni le! 
P'Olect. what project1 
DAYTONA . DAYTONA. DAYTONA 
SP8 hilS COCo~ Be3~h 
spa hits lJytone Beach 
Get pSYChed ror Spring Bruit 
Spring Break 1983 Oaytona Be ach · here we come 
OIVlonl, OaVlona, Ollytona 
fa .:waryone w ho att nded our Hawaiian Panv. hop. y. had. good 
1fIl'le, 
6 steak• . medium w eU, ..nd a tOy undor a treel 
Carney. not tov. no drlt'lkll 
Plan 
Aheadl 
1983 Job Interviews 

are just around the coroerl 

and have your resume 

photo typeset right here 

at Bryant 

We've got the 
lowest price in town! 
$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
You may submit a typed copy of 
your resume on Thursday of any 
week and it will be ready by the 
following Monday. 
Orders will be taken on Thursday 
between 3:00 &4:30 in the Archway 
office. 
The 
General Typesetting 
and 
Resume Service 
Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 
Coordinator (401) 232-4392 
prepayment only 
checks preferred 
Providing inexpensive 
services to the 
Bryant community. 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
Impro ve your g radesl Rush S1 ()() l or lh e 
currenl . 306 p age, researCh cal. 'oQ 11 .218 
papers on lile all academiC sub ,ecls 
Re..,.",h AMi.lance 11322 Idaho Ave . 
.206'11. LOS Angelas . CA 90025 (213) 
477·822ti 
A 
Bryanl Colleg_ Ba! ke t · ~ 11 11 W JMF . 
PalJI . 'You reallv 'MIInt iI case o f .av.oh 'or Ch'ISlmCts?1 
Gold•• lurpl 1981 TliHtlh manu In lilY l'oaslbeEf. M MM. 
Aonn.. MCKrV Chrt!trn.~! • A 
[)ear dlJug hte r Joanne Have e Mer , v Chnsllnnl Mdv~ fun in January 
24 111 Lf)loIfJ Mom . 
Den ise. don ' t lock tha t door aoalln, MalIC' 
Sue. Me you dUflng WlntarsitlSlon. 
Party., 4 a.m oultilde of Dorm 1 
au••n Wanen an« Baroara . anymore contesIs1 . M 
Anne, aUQhlOQ until 4 00 a m. SUfe' M 
Anne & Lisa · lowe your Mana 
Anne lose .Ieep n'tUCh7 
LJI&ft - you and your pillow deserve It I 
GOlda d id you .scrub Ihe eo~h yet7 * QUeen 
Golda· lhe 0001" 81111111"1ger• . Quetm 
We.nc:h II . do yOu w ant rTHt to INC'" you ho.w 10 belch · uus,.. 
No.. The Wenc:!h It 
Secfet Santa's on h.s way to Dorm 12,440 
Wench ilSI..erI·good I ucr..: on your tests . J 
Gold.. ' did you deCide your plan 01 atutck fOT the lumbarrack. Ooeen 
Wench It ' dK'J you enlOY the rendezvous on the ClOact11 . Queen 
Sh 1 , . • f1l: you belctllng loud e nough· Quaen 
Wene" I dId you auack C C yel1 Guess wno 
I(mg Rom . Wi ll yo,", please Try el)(f CONTROl. Queenl 
B."y Bookw orm · ilang IIl1ne fe Ihe end IS near. 
a utum Wench· can YO Ubelch Ihe ~rar tipangled banner1 Wench II 
Salween you w.nch s l he coach Wi ll "ltVer be I". ume ' Quee n 
FlOe barf .U over my pillow ' dldn 'S want It anVway. Queal'l 
Sh f I how are I t1. mftn~ Quoan 
Golas .. aon r milS rne 10118t Ihe next lime. Queen 
K L. N.C , I m glad ,;,ou 'r. f1erEi . 1SIS 
BRYA NT CROSS COUNTR Y BRYANT CflOSS COU RY 
BAYANT CROSS COUNTRY SflYANT CROSS COuNTRY 
SRYANT Cl!OSS COUNTRY BRYANT CROSS COUNTRY 
We avt.w .,.. were In (rouote when w e got blown away in the lour 
00 yo u two mi" l oulel1 ke was the beS1. right HI 
The 1982 CfQSS CuuJ""ry S""JOf"I 
The 1982 C,oss Country Team 
Post~&e.son Persu".11 
A too« ck 00 you "'mem~r 
wa"n,,"O to those who travl!t 10 Barre. he! sp'Ot of V.,mont dan', 
!iilfOUp Ir'I the street, The police don I jJb Itla l 
BONZAII 1111111111 ond we 'r. off 
What sr!' you la ugh,nv at GCf~ 1 "No [ha m. you. t naY. thO: beer 
I ddthC8l$d I, ..t pla e 10 b ill 
Dunkin Donuts at 11 30 2 dozen 01 [hem Only 2 were left 
. 

GeorGo. t don 't eare w h!:J t you say, even I'we order the same food, 
coach stili won't lei m. t un 'JarS'tv wllh you. Ben 
Sue.!.. :;- and H .. saeftats of a $1&alY bar 
When OltV8 M. was young. he alWays wanted to be a frreman. 
SCOtt,little baby pu ppies... 
and ~ can yo u forge l Lori at ChriS 
. WI'D w as Ihal running phOtOgrapher' 
Ne>Jer turn 'IOU, bac on H. Tight Dav•. 
GI,y w ould haVtl had hiSdr••m girl but h e 'wasn"l druntc. e-nough yer " 
let UI not rorge t. 
Wo the w rner s 
Yal/ow 15nvelopes and Wttndy·. naJ)lc fns. books o f tho future 
·50 blind peopl. could h. te hun ' good ClntI H 
TWltt';' in Lake Champl' ln!!'" 
Bill. ao you and StJctc.s need II few tIIesl 
If not, how about the radio Bob 'found' 
Dave. run into any mQ(e StOp stg"S laut',;,? 
Gary, what can Wtt s ay. you stlould have go"e oul for the SWim team 
ot! well. your off the wall . 
J . you did a grell l job in the kltet1a['l. 
New expttuancus w lln ruml 
Sl ap Star ing . nd We a plclure • It will las! tonget! 
There ' Ihe bartender from Fn nllel 
How many daoc,"" can IfOu do In the back seat? 
Ki!lty '~Htver on weekdaysl11 
Dorm 7,330 s· Have a very M erry Chnstrnas and , Happy New Veltri 
ve Robi n .. 
exerCises to he lD peoc)le gruw lHe y 4' 10 '· · I kn 
ROOfT1IB- O nly one more computer ctass* Yeahl No more chaIt Oil illS 
fllce thoug h. Bummer. . 
TOIn* GOOD LUCK TONIGHT at the house. It's baen t\l(;e knowing you. 
Say hi !O Smucky for uS. 
SUUUEEE' WAH WAH WAH WAH WAH 
An:t!wav produC:UQI'I IS fun 
his? 
O... r Hubby- M y lawyer b iG I COu ld probabty l ako you tat 1 5" mil . Get 
,eady to live 10 the pOor house. M V dauQh "!r and I .re gOing to bve in 
Beverly HIII.III 
Mer", chrt~ml'S marty chflstm8.s men y Cht lstmas 
Jody · I need m.ote mill /II 
H"illPPy Groundhog Oay ! 
WU--~" 0 ' It'!. ,(ear 
GUOf 98 . yOu" 1I a loser' You d~5e""" , B. III ge l ~u .. 

~~::w.y Ad Pr"aoueuo n • Ica n- 't hfmt.mtMtr Wheo "ve twd 'coo much 

**************************\ 

*
*
*
*
*: Holiday Concert
* ~itl1
*: Peloquin Chorale 

: * Sunday Dec. 12 
* 7:30 pill 
: in the Rotunda 
* Everyone Welcome * Free Admission 
* Selections Include:
* Songs of the Holiday 
: with the Halleliyah Chorus
* from the Messiah 
*
** tIr 
: BRYA 'T
* COLU=GE 
: ~nt1n{
* Pt=RFO~, I C
* ,~RlS 
: 5r~1tS 
* 
*

*

*

*

** 

* 

*
: 

* 
: 

* 

: 

* 

* 

* 

*
: 
*

* 
:
* 

* 

a

*. 

: ~ 
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SPB ,resents 

WINTER WEEKEND 

~. Jan. 26 Wine & Cheese 
Musical Entertainment'with David Binder 

. Video Entertainment: Super Ski Action Movie
UJ 
5 FREE Lift Tickets will be given away to 
MOUNT SUNAPEE. Including FREE Transport­
ation. ' 
ment. 
Jan 27 * 

AMERICAN PIE COFFEE HOUSE invites 

you to The Pie w ith fresh coffee and 

danishes plus m re great enterta in­

,.£.::
$
-;Jan 28 
" 
NOON: Mark Mazarella Professional
• Magician and Escape Artist. 
9-1 Mixer'in the MAC with the band 
CROSSFIRE. Beer and Soda will be 
served. 
Jan 29 
Morning: Ski Trip to Mount Sunapee. 
• Only $13.00 for lift ticket and FREE 

TRANSPORTATION on a Greyhound Bus ~ will be provided. The bus will return . (f) 	 Saturday nJght. Rental eq uipment 
ava ilable for a smal l fee a t the mount­
ain. 
Evening: 20 and over MIXER I THE PUB. 
